A reusable neutral zone designed to support the hands-free transfer of sharps instruments

SharpsRink offers a neutral zone choice for facilities interested in reducing their environmental impact. Non-magnetic and durable, SharpsRink provides a bright and visible designated place for sharps.

KEY FEATURES & BENEFITS
• Bright orange and highly recognizable
• Non-magnetic, non-slip design will help hold instruments where you place them
• Ideal for facilities looking to reduce their environmental impact through the implementation of reusable products

SANDEL® Anticipate the Unexpected

Developed in collaboration with clinical professionals, SANDEL products are designed to address key high-risk areas in the healthcare environment. Our signature bright orange products help reduce the risk of preventable injuries, errors and infections. SANDEL products equip caregivers with solutions to do their job safely while improving patient outcomes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
<th>CASE QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1148-NS</td>
<td>SharpsRink Neutral Zone</td>
<td>Reusable Neutral Zone (Non-Sterile)</td>
<td>6/Bx 1 Bx/Cs</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>